
                                                                      

Document Management and Document Conversion Solutions 
to be highlighted by BMI Imaging at California Child Support 

Directors Association (CSDA) Conference 
 
California child support service document management solution includes Canon 
scanners, EMC software and unique workflow that optimize child support case 
management processes between Counties and the State of California 
 
Sunnyvale, California – April 15, 2013 - BMI Imaging Systems, a leading provider of 
California document management and document scanning solutions, announced today 
that it will be demonstrating a unique solution for California Child Support Services 
Departments at the California CSDA Conference in May 2013. 

Held in Orange County, California, CDSA’s Conference will provide a means for the 
local child support directors of California’s 58 counties to network and collaborate on the 
best ways to service local child support agencies with the common goal of providing 
medical and financial support to California citizens. 

BMI will highlight a unique document management and document conversion solution 
that can help save staff time and make child support services department much more 
efficient in the way case records are handled. The document management solution can 
help reduce the inefficiencies of handling paper-based case records at an agency and 
facilitate electronic record delivery of relevant cases to the California child support 
enforcement (CSE) system. 

About BMI Imaging 

BMI has been a leader in California document scanning and document management 
solutions for over 50 years. BMI offers industry-leading document scanning products 
from Canon and e-ImageData (ScanPro 2000) and the ApplicationXtender document 
management product line from EMC Corporation. BMI has also developed the Digital 
ReeL microfilm conversion solution. BMI serves commercial and government agencies 
throughout the United States and has developed a customer list of more than 2,000 
accounts. BMI is headquartered just outside San Francisco in Sunnyvale, California, 
with an additional production and sales facility in Sacramento, California. 
www.bmiimaging.com. 
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